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WOOL SCHEDULES
UP IN SENATE

Day Devoted to Diicunion of Com

mittee Amendments to Betain ,
Dinyley Bates.

MANY HIGHER THAN PAYNE BILL

Senator DolliTtr Announces that He of

Will Offer Amendments.
out

TAX ON BASIS OF SHRINKAGE

Mr. Smoot Says Suggestion , ' '

Impracticable.
'Ji

MR. CARTER LECTURES ON WOO. 5,

Senator from Montana Haa Large
Hot of gamplee Which He t

I sea to Illaatrata Hla
V tews.

gav

WASHINGTON. June S. A great deal of
good humor and many pleaaantrlea were
Injected Into the debate on the woolen the
schedule In the aenate today, Mr. Dolllver
being the central figure. He offered
revrral amendments and announced hla In-

tention of presenting a numoer of others,
appealing to the republican members to
vole with him because he aald these
amendments would Juatlfy the attitude of
the republican party In advocating a pro-

tective
of

tariff. hot
Mr. Smoot, assisted to a large extent by

Mr. Warren, who U considered an expert
on the wool Industry, defended the finance E.
committee's recommendation with regard
to that schedule. The various amendments
proposed to the house bill by the finance
committee of the senate are Intended to
restore the Dlngley provlnlona of the
woolen schedule, which In pome cases pro-

vide higher schedules than the Payne bill,
as provided by the house.

t.eetare by Mr. Carter.
One of the Interesting featurea of the day

was a lecture on the woolen Industry from
beginning to end by Mr.' Carter, who
brought forth a large boa filled with
samples of vartous grades of wool. To
the seqatora who gathered about him he
explained each step In the manufacture
of woolen gooda, from the raising of the
sheep to the making of the garment. He
familiarized mambera of the senate with
the uses of shoddy, waste, molls, tops and
various gradea of wool.

Mr. Dolllver proposed an amendment
which would assess the duty on woolena
on an ad valorem baala according to the
shrinkage of the wool.' Ha became In-

volved In an argument with Mr. Smoot aa
to the feasibility of auch an arrangement
of the woolen dutlea, the latter contending
that It would be Impossible to collect dutlea
on that basis because American manufac-
turers want their wdul In the greaae and

1 anily any two of them ua the aama meth-

ods of scouring the wool.

Mr. Warren's Cheap' Hwi.
Much amusement waa afforded when Mr.

Dolllver and Mr.. Warren became Involve
In a colloquy In which ,hey stood wtthln
a few feet of each othtr and each endeav-
ored to convince the other of the sound-

ness of hla opinion regarding the advisabil-
ity of assessing the' woolen duty on value
of the wool In the cloth. Mr. Dolllver said la

he would propose amendmenta which would
carry out thla proposition, but Mr. Warren,
to illustrate the atnall proportion of the
entire cost of a woolen garment which la
dutiable, asked Mr. Dolllver to examine
the ault which he was wearing.

Mr. Dolllver aald It appeared to him to
be a good ault, whereupon Mr. Warren ex-

plained that the cloth In the suit coat only
4 and the making and the trimmings cost

$42. showing that the duty on the H worth
of cloth wan trifling compared with the en-

tire coat of the suit.
Dolllver Opposes Increase.

The senate today began consideration of
the woolen schedule. Taking up the flrat
amendment proposed by the committee on
finance, Senator Dolllver opposed the lu-

ll ease' over the house rates. Thla amend-
ment proposed a return to the Dtngley rates
on top waste, roving waste, etc, or an in-

crease of from 0 to 80 centa per pound.
Thla Increase was in accordance with the
finance commlttee'a eettled purpose of re-

establishing the Ding ley ratea throughout
the woolen schedule.

In defense of the higher ratea Senator
Warren, who is considered an expert In
the matter of woolens, explained the pro
priety of maintaining the Dtngley duties.
Referring to the fact that the Wyoming
senator la generally reputed to be the owner
of a great many sheep. Senator Dolllver de
dared that he waa the "greatest shepherd
alnca Abraham."

Disavowing the personal ownership of a
atnfU Sheep, cow or horse, except a horse
he keeps for hla personal use. Mr. Warren
added that he was a stockholder In com
panies engaged In such Industries, as ha
waa in railroad companies.

Mr. Dolllver had read aeveral memorials
of cardvd wool manufacturers asking for
an ad valorem duty a the Just method for
protecting all partlea Interested In the
wool business.

Senators Warren and Smoot maintained
that the admlalson Into the country of top
waste and kindred wools aupplanted Just
that amoutn of American wool. Mr. War
ren Insisted that rags and shoddy would
come Into the I'nlted States under the
lower duty advocated by the senator from
Iowa.

In Interest of Poor.
So long," responded Mr. Dolllver, "aa

people are obliged to go without woolen
clothing in cold weather It Is better to
have the old and short wool obtained from
such rags to make their clothing than to
have no woolen clothes at all."

Meeting the atatement of Mr. Dolllver
concerning the closing down of woolen
mills because of the high duty on these
forms of wool consumed by them, Mr,
Kinoot declared that aa a former manu
facturer of woolen gooda, mhoae mill had
closed down, he knew the Industry had
largely expired because of a ohange of
fashion from woolen clothing.

Explalnlag the various processes of manu
fscture. Senator Carter carried flia aenatc
throtgh all 'he phases of that Industry
o far at necessary to Illustrate the pro

prlety of the dutlea carried by the recoin
mendatlons of the finance committee. A
large chest brought Into the chambers and
placed near the dek of the senator from
Montana served to provide samples for the
Instruction of the most Ignorant In the
mysttrlv-- s of woolen manufacture. Mr,

(Continued on Fifth Page.)
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Suit Settled
Out of Court

Case Against American Sugar Refin-

ing Company is Dismissed by
Agreement.

NEW YORK, June 8. The $30.0y,000 suit
the Pennsylvania Sui;ar Refining com-

pany against the American Sugar Refining
company, the trust, was settled

of court thla evening.' The case hail
been on trial for two weeks In the 1'nlted
States district court. Terms of the aettle- -

'int were not made public and counsel for
S nlHltltiff And Hofonrlant rf.ln A Mm.

iiwiiiriii uiner man to ray tnai
nil.r.tatiJIti. h.J V. .. . I ,1 .....4

- erhaps a statement would be forth- -

tomorrow,
alntlff charged, In effect, that It
Vlrlven out of business. Witnesses

! U at Adulph Segar of Philadelphia,' ling power of the Pennsylvania
''nK company, borrowed from

'" Mel $l,2S0.0O0, for which he
ty 2.0O0 shares of the Penn- -

aylva. ar Refining company, together
with L voting trust certificate for the same
which waa to run until the repsyment of

loan.
With the power thus conferred upon him,

Kissel. It was alleged. Installed himself
and three of his clerks as directors of the
Independent Sugar company, and having
control of the directors, he passed a resolu-
tion which declared that the then almost
completed refinery, which Is said to be om

the most economical ever built, should
be opened or operated until further

order of the board. .That resolution, the
plaintiff contended, was drafted by John

Parsons, acting aa counsel for the sugar
trust, for whom It showed Oustav A. Kla- -
ael, the lender, was also an agent.

Messrs. Kissel, Parsons and the three
clerks of the former, Twlgg, Robinson and
Werner, were made with the
American Sugar Refining company on the
conspiracy charge, but on motion of a law-
yer appearing specially In behalf .of the
three clerks, the complaint against them
was dismissed this afternoon.

The ditalls will not be made public until
after ratification by the Pennsylvania court
that appointed George H. Earle, Jr., re-

ceiver of the Pennsylvania Sugar Refining
company. If such ratification Is not made
the case will have to be retried.

Sugar Trust May
Abandon Coffee

Sale of Woolson Spice Company by
Havemeyers Indicates Change

of Policy.

TOLEDO. June S Herman Slelcken of
Crossman A Slelcken, coffee Importers and
exporters of New Tork, today bought the
woolson Spice company from the H. O.
Havemeyer estate and other stockholders:
The consideration is not named.

The Woolson Spice company was pur
chased twelve years ago by Havemever
and others In the interest of the American
Refining company to compete In the coffee
business with the Arbuckles, who had en
tered the sugar business. The deal today

said to mean that the Sugar
trust will abandon the coffee branch.

TWO BOYS FROM NEBRASKA
GET DEGREES AT YALE

John Grant Daly of Oiunha and
Hobert (try of orth Platte

Bachelors of Science.

NEW HAVEN, Conn., June
Telegram.) John Grant Daly of Omaha
and Robert Hart Cary of Nurlh iPlmii.
Neb., are among the students who will
receive the bachelor of science degree from
Sheffield Scientific achool, Yale university,
June 2H.

PROFESSOR RESLER TO OHIO

Omaha Man Is Chosen Teacher of
Voice nt Otterhelu Uni-

versity.
COLUMBUS, O., June 8 Prof. Frank

Jordan Resler of Omaha, today waa elected
teacher of voice In Otterbein university, at

estervllle, succeeding Alfred R. Barring- -
ton of Columbus. Mr. Resler Is an
alumnul and an Otterbein graduate. He
formerly waa In charge of music at Ames
college, Toledo, la.

to Set
CHICAGO, June 8. Judge Honore today

ordered William Guggenheim of the so- -

called smelter trust and Grace B. Gug-
genheim to ahow cause why their divorce
secured In this city in 1901 should not be
set aside. Edward F. Dunne, former
mayor of this city, who Issued the di-

vorce decree when a Judne In the circuit
court, represented the complainant Grace
B. Guggenheim and appeared In court
with five affidavits alleging that the di-

vorce waa secured by fraud.
Mr. Dunne declared that the decree was

fraudulent, as neither party was a legal
resident of Illinois at the time and mis-
representations had been made to Mra.
Guggenheim to get her to sue for the
divorce. Tha complainant also makes the
averment that Mr. Qutgenhelm and her
supposed attorney, Louis Werner of New
York, conspired to practice a fraud on
the court. She ' further states that she
waa given alimony of tlM.000, of which
her attorney obtained $11,300.

Mra. Guggenheim further avers that it
had been represented to her that the de-

fendant waa "the weakest and least Im-
portant member of the Guggenheim fam-
ily" while. In fact, he la the ablest of
the seven brothers and the chief organizer
and bualneas head of the great combina-
tion of mining and smelting Interests
owned by the family. She also adds that
his personal wealth Is prohably more than
U.M.(M0.

The complainant haa been married three
times and haa figured In an equal number
of divorce suits. Both remarried after the
lsoi divorce, Mr. Guggenheim marrying
Almee Lillian Steinberger. . The complain-
ant's first husband waa William C. Her-
bert, a naval officer, who aeoured a di-

vorce on the grounds of desertion. Mr.

DEMURRAGE
CONFERENCE

E. J. McVsnn Believe. Benefit is
Sure to Result from the

Discussion.

TWO HUNDRED IN ATTENDANCE

Object is to Prevent Discrimination
by Railroads.

IOWA MAN ASKS QUESTIONS

Shippers AgTee to Stand for the
"Average Plan."

HENRY T. OXNARD OPTIMISTIC

Predicts Ten 7ew Dnarnr Factories
Will Be Ratabllshed in Wrefer

Nebraska la Five Years ea
Dingier Hate.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. June S (Special Tele- -

aram.V E. J. McVann. manager of the
traffic bureau of the Omaha Commercial
club, who haa been In Washington for
several days as an observer and participant
In a conference of railroad men, shippers
and representatives of trade bodies Inter
ested In demurrage ohargea of rallreada,
believes that great good win coma out of
the meeting. The hearing waa before a

of the car demurrage com
mittee of the National Railway commis
sioners of the United State, composed of
various state railway commissioners, and
was presided over by Interstate Commerce
Commissioner Franklin J. Lane.

The meeting waa called for the purpose
of formulating rules governing the aamass

ment of charges on cars by railroads
throughout the United States In order that
discrimination between Individuals or lo-

calities may be abolished. Nearly 109 rail-

road men and representatives of shippers
were present and In many respecta It waa
the most potential body which haa gathered
In Wa8hlngton for years. The railroad
case was handled by Arthur Hale, chair
man of the car efficiency committee of
the American Railway association, with
headquarters in New York, and he was
assisted by representatives from the car
demurrage bureaus at Pittsburg. Phila
delphia, Chicago. Atlanta and Louisville.

W. L. Eaton, chairman of the Iowa Rati
way commission, who la a member of the

it W, was present throughout the
conference and showed great Interest In

the deliberations by cross-examini- the
representatives of the rallwaya. It waa
gathered from Mr. Eaton'e questions that,
while he believed In uniformity, he was
determined to protect the Interests of the
fcmall rhlprera of the middle weat

The one concrete thing developed on the
side of the shippers waa a universal de-

mand for whai la known at the "average
plan," the effect of which Is to .allow
small shippers to escape by means of
credit for prompt unloading' of cars
against debits growing out of detention of
cars ha Is unable to unload.

Oxnaxd Is Optlmlatte.
Henry T. Oxnard. president of the Amer-

ican Beet Sugar association. Is an optimist
as to the future of western Nebraska. He
believes that within the next ten years
that section of the state will ahoW auch
development aa will make It one of the
richest sections of the country.

"I predict," Mr. Oxnard said today,
"that In the next five years ten large beet
sugar factories will be erected In tha west-
ern part of Nebraska and that thousands
of acres will be planted to sugar beets.
I personally know of one beet sugar fac-
tory with a capacity of 1,000 tons dally
which will be built In Scott's Bluff county
this fall, providing the tariff Is not iu
terfered with and wa are allowed to de
velop under the rates of the Dlngiey bill,
which has passed the house and been
agreed to by the senate finance commit-
tee. The factory referred to will cost
fl.250.GO0 and will be the most modern, up

beet sugar factory In the United
States.

"I hear a great deal about changing the
terma of the sugar schedule, auch as elimi-
nating the sixteen Dutch standard, which
some people claim to be In the Interest of
tho sugar trust. Nothing could be fur-
ther from the truth. The whole agitation
upon this subject Is being engineered by
the Cubans and Santo Dominicans, with

1 (Continued on Fifth Page.)

Aside Divorce
Guggenheim married her November 4, 1900.

Less than four months later they were dl
vorced.

The complalna-if- e affidavit, attested to
beiore a New York notary March 23,

covers sixteen pates. She says she met
juggenhetm In June, 1900, and that he fol

lowed her about until she consented to
marry him. They were marrli d i.uietly at
Motohen. r.se say she was forced to keep
their marriage a secret aa Gugsenhem'
family were Jews and she was a Chrlstia
and that he waa afraid his. family would
not give us consent. They lived at th
Hotel Manhattan in New York unti D
cember 31, lMlO, when Guggenheim told he
he had decided to leave her as his fanvl
was fcttl I unalterably opposed to their mar
rlage. The defendant then went to Eu
rope.

After many efforts to get' Guggenhel
to return to her, the complainant raid she
finally consented lo sue for a divorce upon
the advice of Daniel Guggenheim, one o
the defendant's brothers. It was suggested
ahe fco to t'outh I akota for four month
and aue from there, but she refused. It
was finally decided tha suit should be filed
In Chicago.

She arrived in Chicago on February 14,

l'X'l, accompanied by Miss Mary Setnan.
She returned to New York while tho dl
vorce waa pending and revisited Chlcag
In tha latter part of February and
March.

After the decree was obtained the com
ptalnant said ahe returned to New Tor
and soon after married Walil. When he
obtained an annulment of their marriage
she believed herself free to marry again.
On consulting her present attorney ah
waa advised that the Chicago divorce was
absolutely void and that ahe la st 11 the
legal wife of tha defendant.

Mrs. Guggenheim Files
Suit

a ISv '
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From the Cleveland Flafn Dealer.
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OPINION NOT FIT TO PRINT

So Says John Sharp Williams of
Democrats in Congress.

WILL ORATE FOR GRADUATES

Mississippi Senator Drifts Into Lin
coln Unheralded nnd No One

Meets Him Airy In
Comment.

LINCOLN, jjune 8. (Special Telegram- s-
One day ahead of his schedule, unheralded
and met by no one at the station. Senator
John Sharp Wllllama of MlsHtslppl reached
Lincoln tonight and wllf remain until after
his address to the university graduating
class Thursday morning.

I tried to keep track of the tariff," aoW
Senator Williams, "but I couldn't do it--

knew the republican congress would do
nothing. It Is too much to expect con-
gressmen to turn against those who have
elected them." '

When asked regarding the attitude of
democrats In congress toward the tariff,
the senator said:

'The conditions In Washington at thla
time remind me of the answer Senator
Carmack made to a reporter' v o asked
him what he thought erf.f i'ftit Roose
velt inviting Booker T. Washington to
dine with hjm. Senator Carmack replied:
My opinion wouldn't do to print.' "
Senator Williams believed the ' liquor

question will be Injected into national
politics by some one proposing to prohibit
the aale of liquor In the District of
Columbia,

Opinion on Prohibition.
Regarding prohibition In Mtpsibstppl he

said: "Prohibition works In Mississippi
about like It does everywhere elye. It Is
all right In the rural districts, but nut so
well In the cities, though our state has
no large cltlus."

But how la Mayor Dahlman of Omaha
getting along?" asked the senator In
terrupting himself. "I see he was re-

elected. Well, he is a great fellow. He
got me into hla club rooms to make a
speech when I waa In Omana, when I did
not want to discuHS politics. He's a great
fellow," and the senator smiled broadly.

And how Is Governor Shallenbergcr?
I served In congress with nim back In the
nineties."

And then the senator gaied upon the
picture of Governor Mickey, which adorns

room at the Llndell and Inquired the
Identity of the original.

'Well, that must have been put there
for a compliment, for I am as good looking
aa that republican governor."

Senator Wllllama came a day ahead of
schedule for fear he might be too late, nd
came direct from hla home In Mississippi.

Drunken Men as
Dry Arguments

Flood of "Lushers" Planned by
Optionists Headed Off When

Saloons Vote to Close.

YOUNGSTOWN. O., June 8. The local
option election In thla county la to be held
tomorrow. The "weta" have learned of a
plot to flood the city streets tonight with
drunken men for its moral effect upon the
voters. The saloonkeepers, therefore, have
decided to close at 7 o'clock tonight and
remain closed until Thursday morning.

The election Is the most important local
option election In Ohio ulnoe tha beginning
of the "dry" campaign.

Did you ever stop
and admire some-
one's yaf3 full of
flowers and shrub-
bery, and wish you
had a yard like that?

Listen and we will tell you
how you may have your de-

sire at a very small cost and
a very little work. On our
want ad pages we have a
classification "For Garden
and Lawn." These advertis-
ers are asking for a chance to
beautify your yards. Tele-
phone them or call on them.

Have you read the want ads jet
today?
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I always ONLY GIRLT' "

British Editors
Hear Sir Edward

Gray Talk War
Imperial Press Conference Listens to

Discussion of Defense of Great
Britain.

LONDON, June 8. The second meeting of
the Imperial Press conference waa held
here today under the presidency of Regi-
nald McKenra, first lord of the admiralty.
Foreign Secretary Sir Edward Grey also
was present and both ministers spoke on
the navy. "If the navy falls," declare!
the foreign secretary, "It will be useless
to discuss any other subject." He called
attention to the serious tone taken by
Lord Roaebery In hla recent speech to
the press men and said he endorsed every
word of thla address. Continuing, Sir Ed-
ward Bummed up the policy of the foreign
office aa follows:

"To keep what we have got; to con
solidate and develop; to quarrel as little
aa possible with peoples and to uphold In
the councils of the world the Meals of
Great Britain. With so much at stake
the maintenance of the navy must be the
first consideration, not only for tha home
government, but for all the
dominions of the empire." "

In conclusion, the foreign secretary aald
the present excessive expenditures for
armaments made the political weather
"sultry."

Mr. McKenna also spoke In a aerlous
strain. He said he foresaw the possibility
of the empire being called upon to unite
Its whole strength In the common defense
of the home country. He declared he would
assist the development of the local navies
of the over-sea- s dominions In every way
In his power, as the maintenance of su-
premacy- on any sea meant the mainte-
nance of supremacy on all seas.

Callahan Clan
May Renew Feud

Members of Family Gather at Home
of Wounded Man and Trouble

is Expected.

LEXINGTON. Ky., June -Ed Callahan,
the feud leader, who waa shot yesterday
when enemies attempted to assassinate his
entire family. In Breathitt county, was
ktlll alive thla morning, but he la paralyzed
from the waist down and likely to die at
any time.

No captures have been made, although
bloodhounds have been trailing the men
from the place of ambuph all night. Mem-
bers of the Callahan clan are said to be
gathering at his house and a reopening of
feud troubles is expected.

WASHINGTON, June . Senate and
house leaders who are directing the course
of the tariff bill through congresa and who
will be members of the conference on the
bill after It haa passed the senate took
measures today to ascertain whether there
was any foundation for reports that Presi-
dent Taft would veto the bill. They have
reached the conclusion that there la no
bals whatever for such reports.

Speaker Cannon, Senator Aldrlch and
Representative Payne individually have
been to the White House seveial times In

the last few day. They say that If Presi-

dent Taft Is dissatisfied with the course
the bill Is taking In congress he concealed
his concern rucccssfully.

As late an this evening the president toll
one of the republican leaders that no one
h.id authority to kuggest that he had In

mind the veto of the tariff measure. Mr.
Aldrlch today talked with the president
for some lime. When he returned to the
capitol ho told tils colleagues that the
president die' not appear to be at a'l per-turb- :l

about tho tariff situation and that
he had expressed confidence in the i;.f m

ber of the flr.snce committee.
Capital haa been made of the fact that

PresiJent Toft haa been consulted lv

about amendments being made to
the tariff I i'l. Senator A11 rich explained
today Oi.il whenever a tariff bill Is under
consideration It is usual for the head of
the administration and all members of his
official family to welfh the bill In einj
particular, especially wtlh regard to lt
possible "ffect on the party responsible
for It. President Taft will be expected by
Mr. Aldi'.iti and Mr. Payna, chairman of

a
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WORKED UP OVER DITCHES

Commotion at Scott's Bluff Caused by
Official Delegate.

WATER USERS PASS RESOLUTIONS

Yonthfnl of Interior
Department Alleged to Re

Indiscreet by Water
Users.

SCOTT'S BLUFF, Neb., June
clal Telepram.) The unheralded appear
ance here of a youthful emissary to the
North Platte valley from the office of the
secretary of the Interior at Washington,
who announced himself an engineering In-

spector of the big government Irrigation
project, haa started a commotion In the
community.

E. A. Keyea Is the name of the secre-
tary's special representative. The time he
spent In Scott'a Bluff was mainly In con-

ference with H. G. Leavltt and hla Trl-Sta-

Land company, and thla circum-
stance recalle the prolonged conflict be-

tween the government project and the Trl-Sta- te

company, which also haa an Irriga-
tion ditch partly completed and covering
part of the lands originally embraced in
the government project. The directors of
the North Platte Valley Water Uaera' as
sociation, which la the association of set-
tlers under the government project, num-
bering aeveral hundred men, passed the
following resolutions:

Whereas, It has come to tha attention
of the board of directors of the North
Platte Valley Water Uaers' association,through the public presa and through cer-
tain Individuals, that the policy of thepresent secretary of the interior la to ct

the operations of the reclamation
service, notably In the suspennlon of the

plan; and
Criticism of Keyes

Whereas, The North Platte vallev snd
the various commercial bodies therein have
received visits from one E. A. Keyes, whopresents himself as a personal representa-
tive of the secretary of the Interior and
who seta out the statement that the ad-
ministration of President Roosevelt In gen-
eral and of Secretary Garfield In par-
ticular were unstatesmanllke and thatPresident Taft and Secretary Halllnger
propose to inagurate reforms; and

Whereas. The said Keyes, under pretext
of examining the engineering features of
the North Platte project, has given his
attention mainly to conferences with H.
G. Leavltt, whose plans have always
looked to hie own profit at the expense
of the general welfare: therefore, be It

Resolved, That the North Platte Valley
Users' association, by its board of direc-
tors, hereby expresses Its emphatic dis-
approval of any action looking to the dis-
comfiture of the reclamation service. By
expertenre we have learned that satisfac-tory service cannot be rendered by fed-
eral departments which are burdened by
Interference from Washington, and as an
Instance of this we cite the unsatisfactory,
erratic and Inefficient conduct of the land
office. Wo regard the cancellation of the

plan aa an unwarranted In-
terference and believe that It would have
been an agency of great good, in theabsence of any opposition to the plan, we

(Continued on Second Page.)

the house committee on ways and means,
to give his personal attention to the bill
In every atage of Its progress. Aa a
matter of fact, the president la regarded
alwaya aa a memher of the conference. It
la not unlikely that republican conferees
representing the house and senate will
meet from time to time at the White Houxe
and go over the proposed law with Mr.
Taft.

It was learned today upon the highest
authority that President Taft had njt
read the Chlcagc speech of Secretary of
the Trrasury MatVeitgh before the secre-
tary left Washington for Chicago and the
president waa not tine re that the speech
waa made. This does not mean that the
president finds fault with Mr. MacVeagh's
utterances, but merely answers the report
that it was an official view of the tariff
sltuatlnn and that It Mr. Taft's
opinion. It la usual, It was stated tod ty,
for a member of the cabinet to submit
his sputches to the president. President
Taft haa never required members of his
cabinet to do thj and therefore renponsl-blllt- y

for their utterances cannot be
charged to Mm.

Rx publican leadera were inclined today
to assign to political Inexperience Secre-
tary MacV'ca; V. failure to conalder that
any speech dViivertd by him likely ' would
be taken aa tha vie of the administration.
Many of the leadera point to the fact that
the speech was delivered to an audience
which sympathized entirely with demands
for revision downward, but at the same
time they aasert that a careful reading of
the speech would Indicate that It had been

j misconstrued la many Quarters.

Leaders Consult President
About the Tariff Bill

WEATHER FORECAST.
,Mli

For Nehi aka l,oel thnvrri. . .
For loa-l.n-- al hofrs.
For weather report see Pie S.

SINGLE

b'THE

Representative

OMAHA SITE
IS APPROVED

Board of Regents of University Puts
Seal on Medical School

Location.

WILL ALSO BUY BLOCK WEST

Latter Tract Will Be Used for an
Athletic Field.

HASTINGS SUCCEEDS C0STI0AN

Dean of Law School Sent in His
Resignation.

THREE HUNDRED TO GRADUATE

Splendid Showlna of Trained Mrs
and Women Is Shown by tho

Vnrlona Departments (

the Inlrernlty.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. June . (Special Telegram.)

The board of regents of the Stata univer-
sity approved the site selected for the
building of the university medloa.1 college
in Omaha at Its meeting today. The
board also made plana for tha buying of
the block a eat of the school for an ath-
letic field..

Judge Hastings waa advanced to be dean
of the law school In place of Dean Cosll-ga- n,

resigned.
The board voted to place Prof. H. H.

Waits of the bacteriological school In
charge of the investigations concerning
soil bacteriology. Clarence Emerson waa
appointed an Instructor In tha same di-

vision lo assist him.
The following appointments were au-

thorised In the various departments:
Botany Delia Ingram, fellow at 1300; K.

A. Boost mm. fellow at o00; Albert .

Wood, fellow at 1200; George N. Wood,
acting curator of herbarium, at $300; 1".

W. Hofmann, collector of botanical ma-
terial, & cents per hour, probably Sl."0.

Chemistry O, H. overman, scholar at
maximum salary, '

SHOO.

Education Anna Maude Lute, continued
as fellow for next school year at $3ott;
Kritlania I laughters, scholar, to succeed
Miss Ethel Krford, resigned, at $200.

English Language and Literature Flor-
ence S. MiConnell, scholar at fM; Viola
F. Barns, scholar at S.HJ0; Constance Sy- -
ford. monthly payment for amount of time
devoted.

Kurppean History Grace Bunre, scholar,
to be paid by the hour out of sum appro-
priated for assistance.
. Greek Annls Chalkln, fellow and assist-
ant at 1300; P. II. Thompson, scholar with-
out stipend.

Mathematics Iva Ernsberger, fellow at
$400; Margaret Helen McLean, fellow at
$400; George Washington Haan, fellow at
$4110.

Pharmacology Elsie Day, assistant In
pharmacology and physiology, $460.

Philosophy Mabelle Zoe Ntma, fellow,
remuneration to be arranged for; Warren
S. Tnonipson, scholar, remuneration to be
arranged for.

Physics V. L. Chrlsler, graduate assist-
ant at M0; L. A. Jones,, graduate assist-
ant at $!aXi; Alice Purlnton, graduate as-
sistant at $n40; C. E. Bennett, graduate nt

at $500; L. U. Olmstead. graduate
assistant at $n00. -

Zoology G. It. Lane, technician, with
rank and privilege of a fellow at S250; E.
B. Newton, fellow at $250; W. W. Cort,
scholar at $200; W. A. Myers, fellow In
histology and embryology, vice Earl O.
Johnson, Mr. Myers to receive $100.

American History J. G. W. Lewis, fel-
low at 1200; W. L. Pope, scholar at, $100.

The regents paused on over 800 candi-
dates for graduation, the largest class In
the history of the school. Ninety-si- x will
be graduated from the college of litera-
ture, science and the arte, sixty-eig- ffmj
the Industrial college, forty-si- x from the
teachers' college, thirty-thre- e from the
college of law and twelve from the uni-

versity school of music. Fourteen will re-

ceive state military commissions. Two will
receive the degree of doctor of philosophy
and twenty-al- x the degree of master of
arts, making a total of S17 students who
will receive diplomas. Among the gradu-
ates are Sails Chandrae Basu, a Hindoo,
and Yoshtma Inouyl, a Japanese, who
takea high degrees, t

WtKtrlna and Gilchrist to Bo Named.
Governor Shallenberger will shorty name

the two members of the board which la to
examine and license export accountant!).
Auditor Barton, under the law enacted by
the late legislature, la to be the other mem-
ber of the board. It la probable the gov-
ernor will name Horace 6. Wlggln and
John M. Gilchrist for the places Mr. ,Wlg-gln- s

la now doing special work aa an ex-

aminer for the state. He recently refused
the appointment as state, accountant. Per-
sons who denire to use the letters "C. P.
A." after their names hereafter will have
to stand an examination and get a certif-
icate from the board. The feea paid lu by
the applicants go to the two meiafeera to
be appointed by the governor.

Falls Down on Sna-n- r Beets.
When the beet sugar man cornea around

next fall he will not get 100 acres of sugar
beets from Uie state at tha price ha
named In the contract. In tact, ha will not
get any, or if any, just a few bushels.
Warden Smith doubted the wisdom of try-
ing to raise beets with convicts, but finally
did put in forty acres. Thla forty acres li
now almost smothered out with weeds and
it would require practically all of the con-vlct-

really working to keep tho waeaV
down, so the warden figures.

Barring; Oot Diseased Stort&
State Veterluurtan JucKlnesa has prepare

a proclamuilo.'i for tmhinls.-io- to Uovernoi
Shallenberger li, which he provides no cat
tie, horses or tvg may be shipped Intc
Nebraska from other states unlens accom-
panied by a certificate from the proper au-

thor! lie or a veterinarian to the effect
that the shipment is not afflicted wltu
tuhenulolh or other disease. The procla-
mation will be addressed to the railroads

nd to the shippers. Governor Shallen-
berger will kIkii Uie proclamation within a

ery short iline.
Dr. Jueklnes.s reclve.l from Omaha today

several phototri upha of meat from Oat tie
xluughtered there which had been afflicted
with tuberculosis. Ftom the slaughtered
cattle a portion of Omaha had been sup-
plied with Its milk. The authorities are
now making a direful examination of all
the dairy caiue In the city of Omaha and
in tl.ut vicinity und every head found dis-- i

i'fctd will be d nil eyed. Out of some 4,009

bead exunhitxl to elate 17 per cent, ir.
Jucklr.thh raid. rc lli.ased.

Ikmirrtiif it n Ire Submitted.
The western demurrage bureau of Omaha

has sent to tie State lalnay commls
slon its ru es governing deinuriage on

bunli.e s and las asked the ooin-missi-

to as tj o i them. The rule
follow:

1 Thirty-si- x hours free time will be al- -

(Continued ea Third Pig)


